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Thff Japaneiw nidiitcr «I^^WaiittMrton. ifi 
•dved a tcfetrramfrdm tlwttialatortfforma 
•affiini of Japan M^BC thai thecoattftvtioa 

t of the empire was pitMatefd by tly jilwrpr 
la penoo amid nrt.nt mtlni«| j>m 

At Washington t)i« Mnnftte^ of 
to ezanio# uni) report upon rqtfiry 

• i»fHwi«rha for through 
report rft'ectinff all saapin rabDi^. u|i 
of the bidders wa* l>pt. Joha A. Batr» oi W 
Paul. His lock vunjuHorotul hii Ud tfi 
lovwt, whilo hw locl( Wflj| mtirtly n«w, hir
ing own JuventH 4u4 nanufactared ^DOE 
Hec. 20 lant*. Wbenthebld" wen opeatd, 
during the latter part of Jtmmrr, It "was 
wired that there migfit'to pnrtfnnfry Hhown 
in the award, b.ut.thei&iH fesati?fuct<ory to 
all partimi. Capt. Batr will rctura to tft. 
Paul within a few duytf. 

The Washington Star prints the following: 
startling revelations pre made in the expert's 
reports.upon the character-of the work'in 
the auuednct tunnel. The extent of the 
fraud is almost beyond conception. The 
committee in charge of the investigation was 
in seeeion a lew days ago reading the report 
oftho expert*. They disclosed a state oi 
rottenness that the committee had no idea 
of, notwithstanding all tjhe newspaper ex-
pommy and the facta stated in previous lee-

- tnnOiry. TIuhdi^at^imftAri^^df leet of 
the masonnr U without packing, and spaces 

id in many ptarea where a man by were loun»... piU1 _ _ 
leaning-forward a little, could walk for a 
hundred feet on top of the brick arch. It is 
estimated that it will cost, not less than 
f 7i>0,000 to make anything out of the tun
nel. It is understood that the committee in 
their report will hold Maj. Lydecker responsi
ble. 

Calendai ot Casualties 

Michael L. Culligun a prominent farmer 
living six miles unst of Fort Dodge, Iowa re
turned home drunk, and, falling down staii>, 
broke his neck, dying instantly. 
H Fiwi broke out in the court housa ot Hud
son, \\ is., the blure originnating in the j»>il 
from a defective tlue, and quickly spread to 
various parts of the building. It burned 
nearly an honr before tlie department could 
bring it under control, and damaged the 
•tructnre about *3,000. which is fully Gov

'thjr an insurance of $12,000, distributed 
various companies. 

iHss Julia Marlowe's assistant 
kflnd chaperon, was the victim 
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In the course 
r oominion would nat-
the American union, 

e: If we were reaching after 
_ nryto increaseour wealth and strength, 
as well ulso to protect the health ol the no-
Hon, f should say that Cuba is the outlying 
itdaud which the interests of theUnited Statew 
would naturally seek. First as to its rein-
fion to heallh, <."uba is the natural home of 
pestilential diseases, especially yellow fever, 
Tnder the diiection of our eminent Hauita-
rians, I have not the slighest. doubt that the 
existing cause of this dreaded disease itoultl 
Im exterminated from every port of the ter
ritory of Cuba. 

\ iM (• 

Crimes and Criminals 
A suicide occurred on board the steamer 

Premier while en routn from the dry dock at 
Ksanininlt to Victoria, B. C. The victim WHH 
II. 1). O'Loughlin, a saloon night watchman, 
deceased left aletteraddressed to J. C. Brown, 
Bay City, Mich. 

Harvey Gurley and his wife, who kidnnpwl 
And dreadfullymnltreated little Annir> lied-
mond, were held to th« criminal court at 
Chicago for trial in $5,000 bonds CJIHI. Mrs. 
Parsons, Uurley's mother, will be further ex
amined in the police court aad her husband 
was discharged. 

In the case of George D. Kaymore, con
victed of the seduction of a young girl nnder 
promise of marriage, Judge McConneM of 
Fargo overruled the motion lor a new trial 

" alld^Hentenced the prisoner to three years in 
the penirt^tiar.Y. The case will be taken to 
the supreme cHUrt on a writ of *»rror, and 
pending the heariftg^J^raore remain in 
the custody of the sheriff. -

Mrs. George Luddiagton of Mandaa, Dak., 
has given notice that on March 4 sh* will 
apply to Gov. Church for a pardon for 
husband, now serving a term in the peniteir-* 
tiory at- Sioux FulU. Luddington was con
victed in October, 1887, of stealing goods 
Irom a car at Eiktou. belongie* to n farmer 
named Mede. In connection with this case 
ex-Sheriff Balgord is defendant in a suit 
brought ugainst liim in Moody county on a 
charge of neglect of official duty. 

Rosa Anderson, a chamber maid employed 
i»{ the family of Edward Maurer, who keeps a 
saloon and cafe in Omaha was arrested on 
charge of robbing her employer. It is 
thought her speculations will reach $4,000. 
One night Maurer marked his greenbacks, 
and next day with the aid of an officer dis
covered $110 of the bills in itosa's room. 
There was $875 more there which she ad
mitted having stolen, and it was found she 
had $3,000 deposited in a bank. 

John T. Kichards, of 8narta, Win., while 
rfrypk, stabbed his son-in-law, John Mooney, 
so badly that he is not expected to recover. 
Mooney has a gash over his right eye, an
other on his right arm and a l hird penetrat
ing his right luug, which are likely to cause 
death. Mooney s wife has several cuts, and 
Kichards also was cut in the struggle. He is 
a very hard chnJacter, and has frequently 

~«fuarre!ed with his family before. Mooney's 
statement has been taken by a magistrate, 
and Itichards is in jail in default of $4,000 
bail. 

Dougherty, the last of the four rocu con
cerned in the attempt to rob the ilomesfake, 

• pay car in October, passed through Itapid 
City the other dajr in custody of officers 

. bound for Dcadwood, where he will b» tried. 
He says he was betrayed to the "sheriff at 
Douglas by a man whom ho trusted. He 
watt wounded in the face by a buckshot in 
attempt, at robbery, and the bullet is still 
lodged against his 'aw bone. The$l .OOOreward 
for his capture will be shared by thesheriff of 
Converse county, W.vo., and two deputies. 
Of his puis, N'ickerson and Telford are in the 
Sioux Falls penitentiary under filteen years' 

r sentence, and \Yilsou in theDeadwood jail. 

"Not guilty*', was the verdict returned in 
. the Brown poisoning case at Mason City, 
. Iowa, aod when the announcement was made 
the defendant betrayed no emotions what
ever. Not even a sign of joy could be depict
ed on her countenance. At. the result her 
husband rushed frantically forward and, 
throwing his arms about his wife, kissed her 
Meveral times. They received thecongratula-
tions of her father, relations, counsel and a 
number of the jurymen. On the first ballot 
they stood two for conviction. The ballot 
wns long anticipated and gives general satis
faction. It is now probable that the defend
ant will apply for a divorce and the custody 
of her remaining child, Henry. 

A terrible tragedy wiiecnactcd at Memphis, 
Toun., which resulted in the killing of Father 
Ashtield, u Catholic priest connected with St. 
Peter's cathedral in that city. Several 
months ago A. Reeves, a well known young 
man about, town, wns confined in jail, on ac
count of mental troubles. Fiither Ashfleld 
vi«ited him in jail and was instrumental in 
having him released after a short coiiUueincnt. 
itceves rang the bell of the priest's house, 
and when the door was opeuen lie pushed tho 
porter inside and went direct to Father Ash-
field's room. The porter thought him 
drunk and ran to the station house, which 
is only a square distant, for a police officer. 
When the two returned tbey round Keeves 

•JtUng on the floor carreeslng the head of 
theprteet, who was dead. It was evident 
thMRnrra had stabbed him while ulfcn, 

bed WW covered with blood, The 
Mpon need *u ail ordinary pocket knife. 
When aaked why he hud committed the deed, 

'Reeres replied: "God told me to do It." At 
the station hoaae he *aid: "Ho wai my beet 
MeBd.MD UI WM going away I wanted 
ttaAMoin me." The dead priert was fllty 

E; '. 
Fomlgn Jottings, ^ 

, Tb« ameer of Afghanistan is circulating a 
rumor of anproacuing war with Russia. It 
mMlefled that he it ueheoding 800 persons 
awljr for Interfering with frontier traffic. 

"nuooa road tne right of way across the 
^W#Earth reservation In Minnesota. The 

SNjjtdent has signed - the bill Granting the 
Ig Horo Southern railro&d the right of way „ right of way 

the Crow reservation In Montana. 
Mr. Parnell will brina* an action for libel 

•gainst the Times in the Irish courts. Mr. 
Pariudkl In his affidavit dedares that his ao> 
tlonlf brought in lrelaiu}.will be spcedierj 
•ore convenient and foes expensive than In 
England,, tite most neeessary wltnctwee re
nding in Ireland, many of whom coula not 
attend t he trial except atgreatlnconvenience 
Mid expense. The Times' leader ridicules 
thsne reosons, seeing that the commission, 
will very ehortlv arrive at crucial points in 
't® workj ond that Mr. Parnell's action, as 
already brought in Scotlaud, .was more ex-
|>enslve and inconvenient for witnesses than 
it would be even in London. 

Telegrams from Berlin indicate that Prince 
BjsnmirW is not inclined to enter into further^ 
negotiations with tho American government 
with regard to Samoa until after the inaug
uration of President Harrison. Informa
tion obtained from official quarters in Lon
don induces tho belief that Lord Salisbury 
has urged Count Von Hutzftctd, the German 
ambassador, to permit, negotiations between 
Germany and Knglund to lie over tor the 
samo reason, the premier believing that an 
entirely ditlerent. view will be taken of the 
Samoan difficulty by tho in-coming American 
President and his cabinet. 

Tho body of a woman concealed in a wood
en chest was discovered by the police of Dun
dee, Scotland. Theabdomm wns ripped open 
ond the body otherwise mutilated. Thechest 
was so small that the murderer had been 
compelled to squeeze the body into it. The 
murderer is \V. H. Bury, the husband of the 
victim. Bury was a resident of Whitechapel, 
London, and his antecedents, which have 
been traced, suggest that he in probably 
''Jack the Kipper/ and that he is subject to 
fits of unconscious murder mania. The post 
mortem examination held on the body of the* 
Dundee victim proved that the woman had 
first, been strangled and that, her body had 
then been mutilated. Bury says that lie left 
w hitechapel three weeks ago. He refusos to 
say why he loft there, and acknowledgesthat 
he had no business requiiing his attention in 
Dundee. He says that he and his wife drank 
heavily before retiring and tluit he does not. 
know how ho got to hod. Upon awakening, 
he say«. he found his wife lying upon t he 
floor wirli a rope around her neck. Actuated 
b.v a sudden mad impulse for which lie can
not account, he seized a kni'e and slashed 
the body. Cpon reason r* turning he became 
alarmed and hastily cntslied the body Into 
the chest in which it was found, thinking-to 
My and make his escape. He Sound, ho\vever, 
that he could not leave his wife's remains, 
and he Ihtally resolved to inform the police, 
rlie theory of the police officials is that 
Biiry's wife knew oftacts connecting him 
with the Kast Knd atrocities, and that she 
took him to Dundee in the hope of prevent
ing a reoccurrence of I he erimes. 

News In (iciicruL 
The Helena Herald puhli*hcH a reliable 

statement of the mineral output of Montana 
for 3HKK asfollows: Gohl.*4.2r.O.OOO;Kilver, 
$l!>,r>0tM>0<»: copper, $l;t,<iNit.00U; lead, $1,-
050,000, Total, $:!M,4Hr»,000. 

The most important, election that has ever 
taken place in I'tah.tool; place at Ogden. It. 
was a tight by tbe Gentih-s, or Literal parly, 
forafoothohl in the territory tiy the election 
of a mayor and council. The "result ot the 
eWtion is H complete victory for the Liberal 
or Gentile party. Fred Kiewl, candidate for 
mayor, is elected b.v a inajoritvof -!40. The 
balance of the ticket, including full city coun
cil, and chiefsof police have about the same 
majority. The Gentiles are jubilant over 
the result. 

The railroad which Mas announced the 
other day was proj«»cted by .lay Gould across 
the northeast corner of Indian Twritorv, 
cottneciiiigCoffeyvilla with Fort Smith, IN 
now reported to l>e actually under construc
tion, with the prospect of completion nil bin 
six mouths. This road, of about, ninety 
miles in all. is building from Coffeyville to 
Wagner, at which poiut it crosses tin» 
Missouri. Kansas & Texas railroad, and 
there connects with the Fort Smith & Little 
Rock railroad, by which means the Missoati 
Pacific system in connected from Coffevvilln 
with the Richmond Terminal system all the 
southeastern country, both at Memphis and 
Arkansas City. 

Tho most important discovery has been 
mnde in St. Louis that tho control of Die 
barbed wire pa tent sis not vented in any Ameri
can flrni or corporation, because the device 
of barbed wire was patented in France to 
Louis Junin, on April 10. IHti'i. The jawof 
this country, as dclared by the Tinted 
Hate* .supreme court, is t hat. "a foreign pat
ent for the same thing, or a description of 
the tiling- in a foreign publication, is as ef
fectual to void a patent as if the patent- e 
had s?cn the prior invention, notice to him 
not being important." It this decision hoids 
and therein no appeal Irom it. t lie claim** of 
certuin persons for royalty under the Glid-
den and other barbed wi-c patent* arc void, 
and ell th« mowy paid to them by barbed 
wire manufacturers who had no interest in 
the Gliddeti patents, is believed to be subject-
to recover v. 

TUB PRKSIDEVT ELfcCIION. 

Formally Kstlfed. 
Thetv o houses of Congress on Tuesday 

Feb. 1J, met in convention to 'utivass the. 
vote for president and vice President. 

The floor of the house WHS arranged in the' 
usual manner. Kxtra chairs were placed in 
all tbe vacant, spots for the senate and for 

.such other distinguished persons as were to 
be admitted. The house strained its rules 
and a .»'»«»i!ution to admit to such 
scanty vacant places as there were on the. 
floor the families of meml»ers. Those who 
were chivalric gave up th'irseats to ladies 
and the electoral count proceeded ns in a 
joint, convention of the people. The viola
tion of the rules of the house in thus throw
ing open the doors to nil comers was de-. 
fended under the parliamentary assumption 
that the proceedings of the joint convention 
are not under the control of the house, and 
that the rules therefore do not apply. The 
galleries at the house end were filled eirlv. 
Adjacent to the department in theguilery on 
the south is the seat reserved for the presi
dent and the members of his household. 
This was vacant. The proi-ecdings possessed 
less interest for the president, and his familv 
than they would had the result been differ
ent in November. The vacancies in that 
long seat were noticed and were commented 
upon, but there were none to blomc. G rover 
Cleveland sent to the house just before the 
proceedings of the joint convention, 
to be read, messages vetoing the 
bills for pensions for three Cnion soldiers. 
The announcement of these messages wns re
ceived almost with jeers, and Samuel J. Ran
dall. who sat in his accustomed seat, showed 
manifest signs of displeusuredat theintrusion 
of message* of this sort upon that occasion, 
andhesaidin a voice full of indignation, 
which was loud enough to be heard clearly in 
the reporters'gallery: "The ruling passion 
strong in death." The procession from the 
senate arrived in advance of the appointed 
hour. After it was found that twenty minutes 
would be required to read the detailed 
certificates of each state, by common 
consent only the results were read. 
There few were incidents of note as the long 
and dreary court progre^stHl. 

Krmen trout, one of the tellers on the part 
of the house, found it difficult to make his 
announcement correctly, and did at one 
time declare that Florida had given her elec
toral vote for Cleveland and Morton, Harris, 
on the other hand, on the part of the senate, 
seemed reluctant to give up Indiana, und 
first announced the vote of that state for 
Cleveland and Thurmnn. There was one an
nouncement that in one of the Southern 
states Jackson, who is still supposed to Im 
running for the presidency there, did actually 
receive 501 votes. At the conclusion of the 
uunouncement of the result, Mr. Ingalls, re
membering possibly the indignation of manv 
of the Itepublican senators at the statement 
made by Mr. Kdmunds when as presiding of* 
ficerof the senate it was bis duty tounnounco 
the count, left no doubt us to what his con
clusion is us to the results of the count, lie 
said: 

This announcement of the state of the vote 
by the president of the hcnutc is by law a 
sufficient declaration 1 lint Benjamin Harri
son of t he State of Indianna is elected presi
dent of the United States and that Levi I1. 
Morton of tbe State of .New Yoik is elected 
vice president oftheCnited States, each for 

I the term beginning March I. 18*0. 
The two housos separated, the joint con

vention was dissolved. The record of the 
declaration of the vot«» of the joint conven
tion was entered upon the journals of the 
two bouses. Nothing remains but the ad
ministration of the oath of office on March 4 
to make Harrison president ajtd Mortou vice 
president. 

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.I Dakota Legislature. 

Grnad Demonstration at Hyde Park 
and Irish Persecutions Bit> 

terly Denounced. . 

Informer Le Caron's Claims to the 
Title of Major Are Nipped 

. in the Bud. 

IANDON, Feb. 10.—NotwiftaUndinj; th* 
fact that a ̂ "toTKgBOwr atorm prevailed hwa 
to-day, the dt.7 ..:,5r*tlon anooanoed to be 
held in Hyde Paik to taeim'tlH frorerfl-
meni'a coercive meaenraa in Ireland and to 
expratw avuipathy with William O'Brien waa 
•uooeeatuMy carried out. Thonaaada of oitt* 
Bun*, nhlefly friim the workmen'a and Radi
cal club*, attended the meettnr. matching to 
the park tnronxh tho atom with band*and 
banners. Hpeeehee wore delivered from 
twelve platform*. The apeakeia danonnoed 
tbe governnftnt generally anil Mr. Bal
four particularly. A resolution, which 
waii put almultimeoualy at all of 
the plutforma and carried amid 
great cheering, declared that the 
citizens of London condemn the brutal pol
icy of coercion, profit againat the (omn-
ment'ii uncivilized treatment of political 
prisoner* and demand' tho roloam' of Irish 
patriots, whose only orime i* the exercise of 
the ordinary rieh's of free speech. The 
socialists occuplcii one platform, which was 
dccornted with red tlaz« and at which wa* 
displayed a bunuer with the inscription: 
"lirmeuiker Chicago.* The speakers at this 
platform utilized the occasion to denounce 
land owners and the canitalistsi Pcrfeot 
order wan maintained throughout the pro* 
ccedings, and the host ol policemen present 
had nothing to do except to regalate traffic. 

A WEAK APOLOGY. 

Mr. Biilfour ban written to Mr. Armitage at 
Alaucheeter a long letter explanatory of tbe 
trcaunont of Mr. O'firtea by the authorities 
ut Clonmo! jail. The ohlet secretary char. 
tt'jrerzMs »ii of the statements representing 
Mr. OMlnea'rt treatment as brutal, or even 
nnnfccRaar.Jy harsh, as downright Ilea. The 
letter, though a skiiltut and very elaborate 
dtfenfte of the government, is mani-
fcnily written under an absolute mis-
apprehension of the state of public feeU 
imr, and is certain to raise crifci-
oism similar to that aroused by Mr. Balfour's 
Dub!in ^pecch. It; wai undoubtedly written 
with great reluctance and und r the pressure 
brought to near upon the writer by his min» 
intciial colleagues, who are becoming un-
easy, as thov reulize the position in which 
the Irish secretaries' recent acta have placed 
Lheta. A norm is brewing, tbe fury of which 
they cannot well esoxpe, and the anxiety of 
a majority of the cabinet to shirk responsi
bility tor the government's policy witU re-
gurd to iMilitioal prisoners in Ireland is daily 
becoming more marked. 

HKPOPULATINa IRELAND. 
During tbe month of January, as shown by 

the ofiicial return!*, yix'.y-oitjht steamers took 
25,000 ciniirran's to Buenos Ayres. Mo-K of 
thene were Irish, but there was a fair repre
sentation of almost every other nationality. 
A very sma;i proportion of tbe total number 
were skilled workmen. Tho Dublin press, in 
commenting on this emigration to South 
America, deplore the fact that the greater 
part of the emigrant* wete Irish, and warn 
the government tbut its policy toward ire-
land 1M lapidiy depopulating the country. 

WJirTKS FOR TUB PRESS. 
LOSI>ON, LED. 10.—Mr. Balfour, in a letter 

to the Times in reference to Mr. O'Brien's 
describing as a villainous and cowardly mis* 
representation hi* (RnlCour's) statemeuc that 
O'Brien placed every obstacle in the way of 
a medical examination, says that the Free* 
man's Journal and the United Ireland both 
said something to the fame effect The facts 
were, however, that O'Brien submitted to an 
examination with the stethoscope, but de
clined to be weighed or to answer any ques
tions. lie (Balfour) was quite willing to put 
It that O'Brien threw "serious obstacles" In 
the way instead of "every obstacle." 

Lti CARON'S CANARD. 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10— Iuqulry here 

shows thai the claim of Lo Caron to have 
been a major in the Union army, and to have 
served in tien. Andersou's and Gen. Buell's 
bodyguard is false. He was mustered Into 
Company A, Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry, 
as a bugler, on Aug. 30.1862, and promoted 
tocbier bugler on Nov. 1,186tt. The com* 
pony was recruitcd with tho inteution of 
acting as Gen. Anderson's bodyguard, and 
wa« known as Anderson's troop, bnt Gen. 
Anderson was ordered to another part of 
the couutry betore tho troop left Carlisle. 
It was theu directed to act as a body guard 
for Gen. Bucll, but he was removed from 
command before the troop reached 
him. IJO Caroa continued ot 
chief bugler until Beptcmber 13. 
lfcft-1, when he was promoted to second lieu
tenant of tbe Thirteenth regiment, U nitcd 
States colored troons, and further promoted 
on March 1M, 18G5, to ftist lieutenant of the 
s:imc reguneut, in which position he re
mained until Jan. 10,1806, when he was 
mustered out He has not corresponded 
with uny of the officers of the Fifteenth 
rctrlmcnt siuce the war, but they recollect 
hiin very well. They deny his right to the 
title of major, and ascribe bis promotion to 
the lieuteuancy of 'the Thirteenth as due to 
the scarcity of officers for colored troops, 
and not to any particular ability or braver? 
showu by hiin while acting as o&ief bugler. 

"NO. I" DISLIKES LE CABON. 
NEW YORK, Special Telegram, Feb. 10.—P. 

J. P. Tynan, the Irish patriot who has been 
alleged to be "No. 1," was asked to-day if he 
had met Lo Caron, tbe intormer. 

"YCH," be replied, MI tnfltlacttvely disliked him. 
nwJ convcyort my JniprcMtious to two friends at 
the tlnio, who knowing tfomethraff of his career 
smonir Irixh XstionnltatH, ansured me that ther« 
wa>4 no better fellow and that my prejadieec 
wcr<Mmju«t. The matter had cone completely 
out of my mini until recalled by tbe evidence 
r>t tbi* Brlllah npy." 

THE MARKETS. 

<"ash quotations were as follows: Flour 
ttrmer, but. not qnotahly higher: No. 2, 
spring wheat. £1.01; No. 3. spring wheat, 

So. 'J, red, 91.01. No. 2, corn, 
"vie. No. 2, oats, 24%c. No. 2, rye, 

40l/i>c. No. 2#barley, nominal. No. 1, flax 
seed. |lJ)0(&1.00. Prims timothy seed, 
$1.50. Menu pork (per bbl),$l].37Viiti)ll.!>0. 
Lard (per 100 lbs), fO.STVa. Short rib sides 
(loose). $0 05^0.15. Dry-salted shoulders 
(boxed. $.".ri0<&<>; short-clear Hides (boxod), 
$6.2"*(§>tt.37MN Whisky—Distillers' finished 
pood*, per gal. $1.03. .Sugars unchanged. 
Butter, fancy creamery, 27(M)29c.; choice to 
tine 20(&22<\; fins dairy. 20<fij22c.; good to 
choice, 18@20c.; eggs, Ki(&13'/£c. 

NEW YORK. 

Wheat.—N. 2 red. 05%@97c;elevater. 1*7*4-
@97V^c, afloat; No. 3 rwl, SOV^OOe.; No. 1 
rod, $1.0riVfc(gl.0fi.; No. 1 white. 98VK«i<99c. 
Com. No. 2 4WA<<fA'WH\ No. 2 white. 4 

No. 40(^4Ic.; Oats, No. 2 white 
(<t31r.:raixe<l western, 29<ft.32c.: white western, 
34<fi40c.; No. 2 Chicago 32c. Hay, whipping, 
Ode.: good to ehoice, 75<^90c.; KirgK, western 
10c.; Butter, western dairy, 13(&20e.: West
ern, creamery. l<tf£29c.; Klgins, 31c. Cheese, 
Western, lOV^llVae. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

Whent. No. 1, hard. Feb. $1.10; March, 
$1.17? May. $1.22; Track. $1.17; No. 1, 
Northern. Feb., $1.00; March, $1.06; May, 
$1.08%;.Traek. $l.08<9<$1.09: No. 2, North-
ern,Feb. 9oc: Maroh.iMJc; May.DOc.Trnck.Oo-
Cu^Hr'. Flour. Patents, sacks to local dealers, 
$0.l0(f£«i.20; pntentH to nhip, xackg, car lots, 
$.'.90(^0: in barrels, $0.or>frt0;15: delivered 
at. New England pointn.$0.80Cri>0.9i»; deliver
ed at New i'ork points. $0.70(^0.85: deliver* 
ed at Philadelphia and Baltimore, $0.0r»@-
0.80: linkers' here, $4.10@5.10; superfine, 
$2.r»0tfr;4.10; it-d dog. sacks, $1.45(5}-
1.(50; red dog. barrels, $1.70(d,185. 
Bran, $9: shorts. $8.7.jf<t9. Corn, 27(^28c.; 
Oals, 220128c. Barley, Ktained and fronted, 

Flax $1.54; Chicago, $1.00; Hay, 
wilil. $3.50^5.50: timothy, $7.50@8.25; 
Feed, $11.50^12.50. 

ST. PAUL. 
PHOCH on incoming trainn only: Wheat-

No. 1 hard. #1.17; No. 1 Northern. $1.07 
No. 2 Northern. 98c. Corn—No. 2 old, 30c; 
No. 3 snmple, 29r. Oats—No. 2 mixed. 24c. 
No. 2 whit**, 27c; May, 33Vic; No. 3. 23c, 
lt.ve—No. 2. 47c. Barh'y—No. 55c; No. 3, 
40fa52c. fJround Feed—$12. Corn Meal— 
Cniiolted. $12.25. Brati—Bulk. $9.75. Hay 
—No. 1 upland prairie, $4.50; No. 1, $4; 
timothy. $7. Dresxed Hogs—$».25. Timo-
tiiy Seed—$1.40. CloverSeed—$4.00. Flax 
Beed—$1.53. Eggs—12M*c; ice house, 7c. 
Flour—Patents, $0.25(^0.40; straights, 
$5.90; baktrt; #4.75: rye. $d#0.60: bucli* 
wheels 0> 

Thiniiy p«k. ;• 

COUNCIL —There was an attempt in the 
2?«u«l to reconsiJer the vote passing the 
bill fitting off the judges' truvelingexj>en8ee, 
but It failed. 

Gov. Cliurch fired up tonlay and sent a 
shell iuto the secretary's camp. The oppor
tunity was presented by the bill repealing the 
notary fee that has beeo running to Ids ofHco 
for clerical aervice. This veto was received 
by the house with ironical nppuule, the loud
est of the seeaioit. The struck jury bill hus 

fey®1 The httuse also passed tho newspa|»er 
ml! over the veto, autl the council sustained 
the veto, making bad blood between the two 
houses. 

Hoc«:—In the house there woe . a long 
discussion on the woman suffrage bill, and 
Mrs. Barker of Fargo took part by request 
of the house. No action was taken. The 
boose passed a resolution authorizing tho 
w*ct committee appointed to investigate 
the territorial veterinary surgeon's affairs 
to summon witnesses. It is reported that 
tbe committee has got the cinch ou Br. Alio-
way, and there are witnesses to testily they 
did not get all the money charged by him to 
the territory. 

Frldsy, Feb, 8, 
COUNCIL:—The North Dakota members o 

the council have agreed on Hughes, Miller 
and Allen as a committee to visit Valley City 
and Fargo to inspect- the two sites for the 
agricultural college. The fight is growing 

<*»<trm. Johu Klv of Bottineau county hus 
been subptpuaed beioretliecommitteeinvesti
gating the veterinary surgeon expenditures. 
He is ex|»ected to testify that he received on
ly $100 of the $400 charged nirniust liitn, us 
a deputy ol the surgeon. A bill will lie intro
duced in the council establishing an industri
al college at Alierdeen under that name, and 
prescribing definitely the new education as 
the sole aim of the newcollege. Tne question 
of Lisbon oi Milnorfor the uormal school ol 
North Dakota, or the fight between Neuman 
and Riliott, is still very close, both claiming 
a majority of t. The Jamestown upvlutn in
vestigation is not developing anything yet 
that is very Heriotin. 

HotsE.—The governor's veto repealing the 
notary lee law was overridden by an unani
mous vote. The judiciary committee vundea 
careful report ujion his excellency^ objec
tions, and Aikens of Canton made a 
strong speech in explanation and in reply to 
the governor s charges upon ex-Qov. Pierce 
and complaintH generally. 

The woman sittlra.ire bill went dowu in the 
house, after two hours' discunsion, bv a vote 
of22 ayes to20 nays. Theaves wen*Bennett, 
Burnham, Cooke, Douglas, Elliott, Greene, 
Lompman. Lo^an, l.iilibridge. Mallorv, Mc
Neil, Miller, Palmer. Potter, Powell. Pierce, 
Royer, Hyan, Sheets, Vanetten und Wctman. 
Nays, Aikens. Allen, Adams, Baldwin lterg-
man, Baxter. Clark. Fletcher, Gronna, How
ell. Hunter, •lonen, MeHttgh, Newman. Park
er. Bamsdell. Smith. SwaiiHton, 'Trade, 
Trumbull I:phani, White. W«4coine and 
Keith. The Ktruck jury re|a>nl bill was pass
ed over t lis governor's veto in both house 
and council and that law is now off the stat
ute books. A rcso'ution instructing tho 
judiciary of the house to report,a bill making 
it unlawful for all public officials in Dakota 
to travel on railroad passes wns voted 
down. The auditor was ended on by u house 
resolution to report the disposition of the 
militia fund for the last fouryears. 

Memlsjr l>l>. II 
COI NI'II..—Thc^oiil h Dakota Livestock *IH-

rioriation sent a petition to the council ask
ing that the oflh-e of territorial veterinary 
surgeon l>e returned and uot abolished n'» 
proposed. 

lloi'sK.—Col. Price introduced in the house 
a bill providing for a new constitutional con
vention for South Dakota. The bill will be 
pressed and possibly passed if there is noth
ing done by this confess or at nil extra ses
sion. The apportionment for delegates will 
IK* on the basis of every 000 votes orfraetion 
thereof. This movement of Pri'«> will draw 
the tire of all the friends of I he Sioux Falls 
eoMStit ut ion, t he teni|>cr:incc people, t he pres
ent holders of the slate, and the Iriends of 
Huron UH theCapitnl. 

Gov. Church is still the subject of consider
able comment. and this forenoon several res
olution asking for his removal were pro
posed, but. uot introduced, frr the ostensible 
reason that they were not. satisfactory to the 
lenders of the house. Aikens of Canton in
troduced a resolution that was unanimously 
adopted declaring that no eomniunienttr.'n 
foreign to the business of the territory or* .the 
house should 1h» reud. The speaker and 
clerk arc constituted a committee to pt Jl 
upon the character of the communications.. 
This unusual resolution is intended to shut, 
off the governor and keep him from makin;Y 
any more "breaks" like the one of last Sat
urday. The governor, however, is smart 
enough to get around it by sandwiching his 
comments in such messages as are admissi
ble. The house passed the bill providing f'«»r 
foreclosure of mortgages by advertisement. 
An official paper is defined as a paper with 
250 copies circuhition and six months exist
ence. 

Titular, OK It. 
Corxni,.—The council passed a bill culling 

on the secretary for a statement of the no. 
tary fees paid by him to the uuditor since 
March, 1877; also a bill allowing counties to 
bond for the erection ol public buildings. 
The investigation of the vettuary surgeon's 
accounts is in progress. Dr. Alt'oway showit 
nwipts from John Ely for all he has paid 
him. 

HOUSE.—Dr. Leroy of .lerauld county in-
troduceda memorial to-day in the hotin<>, 
which was referred lnth<M-oniniittecoufederal 
relations, that in a little previous, inasmuch 
as it is udJressed to the president elect. re
questing the removal of Gov. Church. It em
bodies some of theobjections to the governor, 
but was introduced without, the approval of 
a Itepublii'un caucus and is necessarily 
immature The committee, however, can 
amend it t'i the taste of all concerned. It. 
is hotly objected to by some nf the members 
because they think it is not such a memorial 
HS the legislature should pass. It is asserted 
by the objectors that the Republican mem
bers in the caucus should adopt euch a me
morial and uot the legislature. It reads us 
follows: 

Your petitioners, the legislature of Pako. 
t.a. respectfully requeet the removal of fjov. 
Louis K. Church of this territory for the fol
lowing reasons: He is antagonistic to the 
people of the territory, partly be.-ause he 
eame to the territory with n political ap
pointment, given not because of his lit-
liess, popularity or distinguished abil
ity, but as a reward for political 
service rendered in an Eastern state, and im
mediately on coming to the territory as a 
judge he commcii'-cd conspiring to secure a 
higher place, and through his manipula
tion secured the appointment as governor, 
antagonizing liie own party to such en ex
tent that his most, bitter opponents are 
nmoug the old citizens who for years have 
been resisted member of his party. He is tin-
reasonale, dictatorial, undignified and unjust 
in his treatment of the legislature: given «.o 
harsh and uncnlled-inr expressions towmd 
the members and others whom he fancies 
oppose him. and he has gone out of his way 
to place upon the record of the house reflec
tions upon his predecessor for which there can 
be no poR*ible excuse. He obstructs legis
lation and seems to huntforexcuseson which 
to baseu vetoofteinporaryor comparatively 
unimportant, measures, with the apparent 
purpose of placing oil the records of the 
house his flings of envy or roulicc, casting 
sometimes the most unjust reflections on the 
members of the legislature. In his vetoes he 
is inconsistent, approving measures at one 
time identical in general form und nurpo.«e 
with those formerly vetoed,because tne form 
and purpose were objectionable to him. 

The memorial then recites the various in
stances in which he IIJIK exercised the veto 
power, und which have already lieen pub
lished. Patridge introduced in the house a 
bill locating a normal school at Milbank. It 
requires a donation from the citizens of $0,-
000 and a site. 

WedaeNdij Feb* 13, 
CorNcil,.— Woodheiser of Hand county in

troduced a bill in the council changing the 
name of Church county to MeCorinack. It 
was uot enongh to change the name, but. the 
author, in seeking a new name, sought out 
the governor'* bitterest politicnl enemy with
in his own party. 

flouRK.—In the house. Fletcher of Browa 
county introduced a bill amending section 2 
of chapter 1 ot the political code providing 
for the legislature taking a recess during 
this or any other session for a period 
not longer than ninety days. when
ever in its judgment the best interests of the 
people require it. and the members of the as
sembly shall receive 5 cents per mile for the 
distunce necessarily traveled iu going to and 
returning from th'dr homns <m amount of 
any recess taken by th.? leginlative assembly. 
Thie bill was referred to-the proper com mince 
and reported back favorably and the report 
adopted. The bill will pass. The imesti<tn 
of takiug a recess at this session will comc 
up later, but if this bill iHirotnes a law there 
will be authority for the recess, and-the con
stitutionality of the enactment will be de
ferred to a more convenient season. Mr. 
Morris introduced a ievolution cnllintr lor 
an investigation of the water supply at. the 
capital. There was tin interesting discussion 
in the house ou the usury question. I'ndcr 
the law as it is the borrower has only to ten
der the 12 per cent, and that defeats the 
usurer. In fact the law forfeits the inien^t 
where there is usury: tho borrower has on>y 
to refuse to pay. Tile house passed a bill 
making nix months the limit for a sew comet 
to become a *eteo. 

S BY L. B. 

"You work too hat$ and you 
study ,tpo muehjDftvid.'S; 

"Some time, Liztie, Ij Jul tell you 
why I work and whytstaidysohurd." 

Nothing more than SIM liiul ever 
passed between us. Fi^n children 
to thenge of man and wdmaii, Lizzie 
Mu8on and I. had been Very, very 
good friends. Her father hud risen 
from a working miner to be resident 
proprietor at the Etoriy Mine, mid 
now there wns a wide sodul gulf be
tween us, for I and my-brothers were 
only miners who toilefl in the pit; 
Ned, the eldest, because he was too 
old and steady for change; Dick, bp-
cause he was reckless, "didn't cure," 
but I only worked whilo J lmd to, to 
gainmoney for support while I stud
ied my chosen profession—civil en
gineering. 

Lizzie Mason was the prize I hoped 
to win. She knew it tor, though I 
hxid never told her, an^Sto*f»»*very 
kind to ine. All her life long she had 
entertained such a horror oftheniine, 
in sight of which she had been born 
nnd lived her life that no persuasion 
could ever induce her to descend. 

One day, however, ns I entered'the 
engino room to go below, I found 
Lizzie and her father standing there, 
he with a note in hand. 

"Here's David, sold Mr. Mason, 
"ho contuke you ns well ns I," and 
then it wns explained that the lady 
expected friends to visit her who 
would certainly desire to go into tho 
mine, and she wished to conquer her 
repugnance and gain some knowl
edge of it before accompanying 
them. 

Her father had proposed to take 
her down in tho pit thnt morning, 
but at tho Inst moment n note re
ceived culled him away on business. 

I gladly, eagerly accepted the pleas
ing task of conductor and instructor. 
In a, tew minutes the rough overgar
ment* were donned, we stepped upon 
the floor of the cnge, nnd down the 
blnek shntt into the darkness we 
went; but I cnlight nt the Inst mo
ment t he words ofsoine one calling 
to the^engineer thnt there wns "lots 
of saw" too much lust night in llar-
vey'slfole—a mime given to a spot 
whore Hnrvev had been killed years 
before. 1 looked closely nt my oom-
pnniou nnd wns delighted to see t hnt 
111 excitement.11 ml strangeness she had 
not honrdthe reiiinrk. 

Upon reaching the bottom of the 
shaft I took 11 l.i tit) 1 nnd together we 
slowly made our way towards the 
part of the mine where my brothers 
were working, this wns near the hond 
of the gangway, a point, lurthest 
from the shaft. 

We Inn] just, ronehed the "lironst" 
nnd surprised Nod nnd Dick by our 
np|H'nrnnco whim we hcnnl a smoth
ered roar. 

Kvery man of them knew what it 
meant, nnd the sight; of our blnnchcd 
faces told Lizzie that it signaled dan
ger, and that of no trillingclmracter. 

Without a. word 1 grasped Lizzie by 
the arm and joined in the rush for the 
shaft. Before we ran farnnoldminer 
met and stopped us with news that 
the shaft was a furnace of flume and 
all the workings 011 the north side 
were 011 fire. 

Drawing as near to the shaft ns we 
could, we found the blaze rushing lip 
with t he roar of n whirlwind; great 
logs of burniuir timber already were 
crashing down and cnine bounding 
out of the tire towards us. 

Following my brothers, knowing 
well that escape wns impossible until 
the fire had burned out or was sub
dued, I led the trembling girl back to 
the spot, from which we had started, 
and there we men discussed, in whis
pers, our chances for life, and how 
quickly the lire could becxtinguished, 
if at, all. 

To remain inactive was almost im
possible nnd again wo approach tho 
shaft, only to find that the fire had 
spread several feet in our direction, 
but still we hoped that when they be
gan to throw water into the shnft., it. 
might, be effective. The upward 
draught towards lis was very slow, 
but the air became so hen ted that we 
were force to draw further nnd fur
ther back into tho mine, the hot air 
caus-ing the gas to ooze out of the 
coal. 

A [rain wo turned to by brother's 
working place. The food they had 
token down with them was, there, 
and Dick's whiskey bottle: the air al
so whs cool and fresh still, ill com-
luiriKon with that, we had just been 
breathing near the shnft. 

With our coats we made a. cushion 
for Lizzie. I withdrew some feet from 
her. Ned und Dick lay down and 
slept, nnd in silence and darkness wo 
sat there, I know not how long. 

Then Ned woke. I heard him mut
ter, *'Kh! water!" a ml scramble to his 
feet. He called to Dick to wait and 
find the lump: they lighted it, for, 
though against rules, they had 
plenty of mutches, and rushed off to 
see what was doing. Lizzie did not 
move, nnd I remained ut my post to 
guard her. 

Soon they returned. The bosses 
on top had stopped the pumps so us 
to allow the wuter to accumulate in 
tho workings. Unfortunately, the 
floor of the pit below the shaft was 
higher than' the surrounding parts, 
so that the wuter run oft, and was 
fast hi'lping to tlood the mine, while 
the place whereon it was wanted re-
•Hnined uncovered. 

Dick became restless and reckless 
«md, spite of our protests and en
treaties, started olV lo find some 
other miners that we could make 
hoar by shouting to the.ni. Nod and 
* then set to work and made such a 
barrier with lumps and and coal dust 
ns would, we thought, keep the 
wnter from reaching directly to us. 

Every minute of idleness was nil 
hour of horror, so we began to pre
pare for the rise iu the water by 
picking nwny the coal from the roof, 
and after considerable timo we had 
gradually raised ourselves nearly 
level with the roof of the passage 
through the greater part oftheniine. 

1 had been forced to nsk Lizzie to 
shift her position several timesduring 
tiiis time, her safety njtd tho work 
demanding it . Each time 1 touched 
her hand nnd led her to where I wish
ed to pi nee her. Kncli time I found 
her hand firmer with its grusp, nnd 
her step more steady. 

Only once I spoke to her. 
"If a man can save you, I will Liz-

lie!" I said. 
"I know thnt, David—I trust all to 

(>od and you," was her culm reply. 
I placed the dinner cans of Ned and 

Dick near her. and the bottle of liq
uor, and showed her them by the 
light of the lamp. 

it he understood and smiled, then her 

lips moved and 1 knew she was pray
ing. 

'"I'm satisfied to go iu such com-
puny, if go I must," said 1 to my
self, and then turned to work ugniii. 

I11 tho meantime the water' had 
been steadily rising. From being ns 
high as the first joint of my fore-
fiuger; it lmd risen while we were ut 
work to tho height of the third. Ned 
mude several journeys to und from 
tho shaft, ami found it always burn
ing, but tho fire in tho mine itself was 
fust lessening. 

Dick inado his way to 11s, bringing 
a huge piece ot u mule, which the 
purty he wns with had slaughtered. 
Then he told us that it wns for the 
suke of the luss he had left us, so the 
food would go further. The mule 
meat was a precious gift, for Ned 
and I could eat it and leave the good 
food for her. 

< Then Dick went, buck to his chums. 
Soon the oil in our lamp became ex
hausted—tho light flickered for a few 
minutes—then we were left in ut ter 
darkness. Wo sat 1 hire, Ned und 1, 
side by side, 1 just touching the hem 
of Lizzie's dress, nnd occasionally 
moving to let her feel ftat I was prog-
en and watching. 

At intervals of hours—or such it 
seemed—I would lenve tho spot nnd 
crawl to tho edge of the tionn of eonl 
on which we were seated, and plunge 
my anil in the water to see how deep 
it was. In time this was useless, for 
whon it lmd raised to the length of 
my arm, and I found the next timo I 
measured that my fingers would not 
touch the bottom 1 left oft' trying it. 

Of the other men we saw nothing. 
At times we could hear one man cull
ing to another through thedarkness, 
then these became less frequent, then 
remained—unanswered—then the first 
man said: "Lord, have mercy on me 
011 me; have mercy on usull!" und we 
heard his voice no more. 

Ned shouted for Dick—no answer-
then my brother roused himself; he 
shook hands with me, 

"1 must go find Dick," he said. I 
nodded "yes," though lie could not 
see me in tho dnrkness; but I said not 
a word, and 1 heard him lower him
self into the water and splash as he 
tramped off into the midnight black
ness— nnd death. 

I never saw my brother alivengain. 
Then I drew close; to Lizzie and laid 

my hand upon hers. No won I passed 
between us, 110 sound save u dull, 
heavy, sluggish creeping of rising 
water wns to be heard. So far as we 
could tell, we were the only living 
creatures in that great rold pit. 

Slowly, but surely, the water con
tinued to rise I could not test its 
depth, but it was easy to (ell that 
it was steadily approaching us. 

Thero was a stupor cnmcovci both 
of us; I seemed to he st rack dumb, 1 
hud no desire to move, 110 wish for 
food or drink. We had 110 knowledge 
of tho passage of time, bill it seemed 
as though 1 wns living lor years. 

I was roused to something like life 
by Lizzie. With many a feeble eilorf 
sh<> put her arm about my nerk; I 
wns too weak to raise her bend level 
with my own. I stooped, n little 
more she exert oil herself, our lips met 
—one long, long kiss, her body re
laxed, then became rigid nnd lay mo
tionless upon my knees. 

And thus 1 sat. Of food or drink I 
never thought. 

•Still the water continued to rise: 
I felt it touching my feet. I spent: the 
time in sleep mostly,and whennwukc 
I wns dragging Lizzie's form, inch by 
inch to the highest point. When ex
hausted I would drop down at her 
side and dully wonder how long it 
would be before the water rose above 
our heads. I did not feel uny par
ticular dread ol this, now I had be
come so familiarized with thsiden 
thnt I only speculated in a dreamy 
kind of a way an what the sensation 
wourd be like when it. did take place. 
From what 1 know now I must have 
slept many hours at a time. 

I woke oiico more: 1 fell, that my 
feet were 110 longer in the water. I 
stretched them out. still without 
touching it: I hail to push forward 
some distance before I reached it. 

Then I knew that the lire must lie 
extinguished, thai the pumps were at 
work freeing the mine. • 

Could we still be saved! 
No sooner did I find that there was 

even the faintest hope of r»scuo than 
the resignation or indifference, which
ever it wns, left me. nnd instead of 
being able to sleep or drowse as I 
had been doing I became all alive. 
With the soles of niv feet iusl tDuell
ing the water, I sat for hours before 
I could say to myself with certainty 
that, it had sunk any more. 

This was the most terrible part of 
my imprisonment. When I parted 
with Ned and he ea 1110 not. back to 
tell me of Dick's safety. I felt, that 
both were lost., when Lizzie fell help
less before me I thought sin; had gone 
to join them beyond, but it seemed 
us though the separation was tobe 
for only a few short minutes. 

Now my thoughts were busy. Sup
pose 1 were saved to tell the story. 
How was I to face that poor girl's 
father, how tell tho story to my 
stricken mother? 

I sat there in the d-irknoss, cold 
and damp, and thought until my 
brain reeled, 1 wondered if 1 were not 
deceiving myself in belief that the 
wnter had sunk at all. 

Was Lizzie dead? I half hoped so, 
I half hoped not. I dared not try 
to rouse her, if she lived, to share in 
what might be only delusions in m v 
disordered mind. I tried, and tried 
to slwji, I could not. 

At Inst, in desperation. I lowered 
myself off the ledge on which we had 
rested; the wnter barely reached to 
my knees. 

I rlainhered back, found the food 
cans and ate some dried bread and 
meat from them: the bottle ofliqiior 
was there untouched—I tried to force 
some of it into the mouth of Lizzie, 
but her body was rigid, her teeth set 
fast. I drained every drop oftho fiery 
stuff. My strength returned. 1 felt 
the vigor of ten men. 

Clasping the inanimate form of mv 
love in iny arms, I sprang into the 
water and hurried 011 toward the 
shnft. 

I—we—reached it. reached it just 
as two men landed in the fiist stage 
that had been lowered since the fire. 
They looked at me. ut us as though 
we were ghosts. 1 suw them take 
Lizzie from me—then 1 knew 110 more 
for mnny days. 

We two alone were saved from the 
more than one hundred souls in t hut 
mine. What preserved us. God alone 
knows. 

In 11 year Lizzie was my wife. I had 
won hoi—she had given herself to 
me—in the Shadow of Death. 

A dark carpet often looks dusty so 
soon after it has been swept thutyou 
know it does not needsweepingnguin. 
so wet a cloth or sponge, wring it al
most dry and wipe off tho dust. A 
few drops of ammonia in the water 
will brighten the colon. 

The Czar's Yroiilile, 
St, Pi'torKljurn Corr. .V .v York Tribune. 

The crowning sorrow of the czar's 
lifo has just, come upon him. His 
wife, to whom ho is passionately do-
voted, and who is the most, gracious 
and captivating woman that hus 
ever adorned a Kuropcnu throne, has 
become violently insane. Her uer-
vous system hud ulreadv lieen com
pletely shattered by the rejieatod at
tempts 011 her husbands life, and 
since the terrible railway accident nt, 
Borki a couple of months ago, when 
so many of her favorite attendants 
lost their lives, her mental depres
sion has increased to n most alarm
ing degree. She passes whole days 
in absolute silence; on other occa
sions she refuses to touch a morsel 
ol food, while at times sheeven fails to 
recognize the members of her family, 
ller dementia has ussumcd the same 
nggruvnted character ns that which 
two years ago necessitated the deten
tion of her majesty's younger sister, 
the PrincessThyra.ina privatelnnu-
ticus.vlum near Vienna for the space 
of eight months. Theextremegra vity 
of the Czarina's casecan be estimated 
by the fact that ut the request of the 
Emperor and his physicians, Dr. 
Charcot, the famous Parisian mad-
doctor, and Prof, von Lcldesdorf.the 
director of the celebrated lunntic 
asylum at Doblin<r. near Vienna,who 
had charge of the DliehossofCumber-
bind's euse, hnvo both arrived in the 
city en route to (iatschina. Serious 
fears are entertained that the Em
press may attempt to destroy her
self, and sho is watched day ond 
night without intermission by the 
physicians and trained nurses." Her 
recovery is extremely doubtful, for 
so long as her husband remains 011 
the throne the danger of his assas
sination will subsist; uml hence she 
will never be permitted to enjoy any 
permanent relief from the horrible 
anxiety which has wrought such 
havoc iu her brain. 

The Bail Manners of Royalty. 
Once a Wwk. 

Notwithstanding the quasi denial 
of the oflieial Herman press, it is true 
thnt (Jnoen Victoria received the 
special (ieriunn envoys sent to Eng
land to nnnounce the nccession of 
\\ illinm II. in a very ungracious man
ner. This is not1 the first exhibition 
of brusipu'ric 011 the part of her ma
jesty. Many years nuo. when her 
first prime minister. Lord Melbourne, 
resigned, Sir liobert Peel was sent 
for. < hi his arrival at Si. .lames Sir 
Holier! proceeded In explain his 
policy, nnd dcmnudcdcer! a in changes 
to be made in her majesty's house
hold. This the queen peremptorily 
refused to submit to, and on Sir 
Itoberl asking why lie was sent for. 
her majesty replied that it was done 
without, her consent, and thai she 
wanted 110 Tory ministry. 

A few years auo .Mr. (ilailstonewas 
also subjected to a mark of rovnldis
courtesy, but the tlrand Old Man 
promptly returned a Holninl fur her 
Oliver. Inronversiiigwith thequecii in 
relation to a matterofstnte. the then 
prime minister used the word "must" 
in referring to what should lie her 
majesty's conduct in the matter. 

"Sir," exclaimed the queen indijr-
imntly, "do you known who 1 am? I 
am Hie queen of Knglund!" "Your 
ma jest y. "replied M r. < ilmlstoncq uiek-
ly, "do you know who I am? I am 
the people ot Kagland!" But if her 
majesty showed scant courtesy to 
the new (ierman emperor in the per
son ot his envoys, it must uot lie for
gotten that. William II. himself 
showed still less courtesy to a queen 
the other day in expelling her per
emptorily Irom hisdoniiuions. Kings 
and queens might learn a lesson in 
good manners from republicans. 

— — 

llew the World is Fed. 

"Even theoldest and best informed 
man in the trade," said an exper
ienced salesmen in the grocery busi
ness, "cniinof begin to tell you any. 
thing about, the wonderlul extent ot 
the traffic in food. Figures do not 
seem to express the thing so tlint 
anybody can realize how enormous 
the business is. Now everybody knows 
that corn makes only a small past 
of what anybody eats. I mean by 
thnt. nobody oats corn enough to 
make it a principal article of diet. 
Yet there is one establishment in 
Maryland—acorn factory, they cull 
it—where thero are one million four 
hundred thousand cans of corn a 
week put up nnd sold. 

"Now. consider that this only one 
establishment out of hundreds in 
this country and thousands in the 
world where food is put up iu cans. 
Theu think that corn is only one 
small item of food, even uniongthe 
canned goods. And then remember 
that canned goods are merely a frac
tion of the food supply, and you will 
be reud.v to acknowledge that the 
food industries lire too great to be 
readily grasped bv the imagination. 
.More th.tntliiee-fil'ths ofall the work
ers of the world are engaged wholly 
in raising or handling food." 

- - ^ « m 

Tliej IMU Not Appreciate Literature. 
Chicago Tiibimp. 

"This, gentleman,"said theauctio-
eer, looking at t he printed title, "is 
a complete set. of the works of (ieorge 
Eliot. How niiich'm I offered to 
stnrt'iu— how much?" 

"Dollar anil a half said t he man iu 
the crowd. 

"Dollar nnf—naf—naf. Coingat a 
dollar nal—gentlemen.'' said the 
auctioneer, raising his voice in indig
nation, "it's u shame! If there was 
anybody in this crowd," he went on 
with increasing wrath, "thnt was ac
customed to reading good books, I 
wouldn't have to start the com
plete works of a man like (ieorge 
Kliot: ut 110 such insignificant, gol-
darned figure ns n dollar naf." 

A Stusre Murder. 

During the performance ot one of 
M. Delibes' operas at Napier a few 
days ago, a startling murder was 
accomplished on the stage, nnd in 
the presence of the fashsonabie audi
ence. The scene represented a battle. 
The choristers, attired ns soldiers, 
fired their lilies at each other. Sud
denly one of the choristers fell dead. 
A bull lmd penetrated lo his heart. 
A panic ensued. The police dis
covered thnt one of the choristers' 
rifles had been loaded uitli a ball 
cartridge, and that the mnti who 
fired it had threatened to kill the 
very man who hud fallen dead. The 
assassin finally confessed the crime. 
Jealousy was the motive ot this ex
traordinary murder. 

lilla Lowe's Nice Dowry. 

What a. stir there was iu tho city 
when it was known tlmt Millioniare 
Lowe had failed. Ella Lowe, who 
had been the belle of New York, found 
her admirers falling off one by one, 
and even that exquisite Evan I'lnn-
tnganet. to whom she hud become 
lately engaged, found opportunity to 
break awnv. 

But there was a. poor cousin—a, 
country doctor in a little Hudson 
town—who heard the news of tho fail
ure with some degree of pleasure. 
Roderick Blair had long loved his 
cousin, but ns long nsshe wns so rich 
uml he so poor he hud held his peace. 

He lost, no time in repairing to tho 
humble lodgings where the once mil
lionaire had brought his family, lie 
found Kiln, as bright as ewr and 
quite contented with her condition, 
for she had begun to tire of society 
and liked her quiet lite. 

Whilo Blair felt honored in visiting 
her, the old-time admirers seldom ap
peared She was no longer a belle. 
When she went out. she was treated 
like other girls. It hurt her vanity, 
but the lesson was sitluinrv. 

One pleasant winter day she ac
cepted the hand of Itoderii k Blair. It 
might, lie a longengngemont .for both 
were poor, lint, thov trusted each 
other. 

Meanwhile Mrs. Blairwus delighted 
Sho cnino down often und brought 
all 1 he village news. Among other 
things, a description of the splendid 
new house u rich man, whose name 
sho did not know, was building 011 
the very next, pieceofland to tint on 
which her own brown cottage stood. 

It was a. marvel of perfection 
thoroughly well appointed in every 
wuy, nnd it was now being furnished 
from root to basement in the most 
elegant manner. The furnishings 
did not come at first of course. In
deed, it took six months to nrrive ut 
thnt point. And n stained glass win
dow in the hall and a conservatory, 
thoroughly stocked, brought the old 
Indy down 011 a special visit. 

Mr. Lowe was always interested iu 
her necount ot the plnee. 

"I should like to see it," he said. 
"I will come up with Kiln next Mon
day. and, 110 doubt, I may get per
mission to go through it with vou." 

"Delightful!" snid .Mrs. Blui'r. "I 
adore handsome houses." 

Ella smiled: nnd the result was that, 
the following Monday Mr. Lowe, 
hearty and happy as iu his happiest 
days, offered his arm to .Mrs. Blair, 
and leaving the young couple to fol
low, escorted her from her own quiet 
home to the elegant new mansion. 
The man who was carefully polishing 
the stone porch opened the door tor 
him. and all tour entered. 

Certainly a handsomer and yet 
more homelike house could not have 
been found iu all America. Mrs. 
Binir was in raptures. Itodrrick. 
looking down at Ella, said: 

"My d"ar. I wish I could give you 
such a house." 

And she answered: 
"All. Itodrrick. 1 wish I could bring 

such a home witli me when I come to 
you." 

Mr. Lowe heard, and paused with 
a smile. 

"Say you so. children?" lie cried. 
"Well, then, my dears, if you like it, 
I will give it: to you. Take it andeu-
joy if." 

It seemed a witticism, nt which 
tliev all laughed, nuil they went home 
together, happy ami friendly, nnd 
took tea. ill Hie widow's cottage. 

After the nical was over. Mrs. Lowe 
once more brought up t he subject, of 
I he new house. 

"Would yon really like lo live 
1 here, good Klla." lie asked, "so far 
from town and all its gaycties?" 

"Papa. I hate town." said Klla. 
"A country life nnd true honest 
Iriends for me." 

"I agree with you. child," siad Mr. 
Lowe. "The world is very hollow, 
society very unsatisfying to tliesuul. 
yet it is not usual to feel that while 
we are young." 

"We have had our experiences. I 
think they are sullieient. Biil.de/ir 
friends, I have a confession lo make. 
The story of my total loss of fortune 
was nn exaggeration. I lost.S.",i).ll(l(i 
il is true, Kiiflieieiit for n foundation 
for the rumor. I fostered il, and 
played the ruined man lo perfection. 
M.v motive was to save Ella from a 
fortune-hunter, and to give her to a 
good man who really loved her. She 
lias found him. 

"My dears, get married as soon as 
you like. The house yonder w.-is built 
for you, Yoa. Mrs. Blair, will, ot 
course, live with your son. and you 
must find loom for me somewhere 
within its walls, denr mndatri. I 
think we will all bo happy together. 
There, talk about, ii now. You 
have engaged vourselfto a rich wom
an ngniust your will. Ifodcrick, and 
will have to put up with il." 

And lie took his daughter away, 
wrapped iu her fur-lined cloak, and 
smiling back at her lover. 

Again t he millionaire Lowe wns a 
nine days' wonder in thecily of New 
York. Again the fnsbionnble world 
offered its invitntions. und Kvnn 
Pluntagnant's mother went to call 
on dear Ella, and tell her how i'lun-
tnganet regretted t liemisumlcrstmill
ing: but she found a wedding party 
assembled in the little pnrior. anil 
discovered thnt Ella had been Mrs. 
Blair for nearly half an hour. She 
had self-possession enough to present 
her congratulations and ret ire speed
ily. She wns not wanted, and the 
late belle quite understood what had 
brought her then-. For her part .she 
was happier than she had been in 
those days of ndulnlion nnd flnltery. 
ami would not have exchanged her 
true loving husband for all her train 
of admirers, for all the hollow world 
could offer. 

Abnormal Weather. 

It would seem clear tlmt the mild 
Winter prcvclnnt 011 the American 
rontinents had extended to the sub
tropical ocean. In uu ordinary .luit-
imry great waves of high barometric 
presure swept down from British 
America over tho I'nited States and 
then southward intolhotiulfof.Mexieo 
ami the Western Atlantic, sometimes 
driving back sailing vessels bound 
from the West Indies to New York 
nnd delaying their arrival for weeks. 
This season, however, there hnd been 
110 vessels "overdue" from nort Invest
ors blowing off our Atlantic toasts. 
Instead of the continent sending its 
icy winds to chill the intertropical 
Atlantic, the latter has furnished 
much ot its surplus heat uml moist
ure to temper our continental 
Winter. The reason for thisreversul 
of the ordinary Winter process 
is found in the absence of the ordin
ary high Winter pressures in North 
America. How long this anoinaly 
will Inst, to the annoyance of would 
b«i iff. harvesters, is the burning 
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question of tho hour, which can lie 
answered daily by collecting and com
paring mot oological data, from ull 
parts of tho globe. Whilo, unfortun
ately, these data are not to be littd, • 
we may previse some of the effects of 
the present anomalous season on tho 
Atlantic. The unusually high sea > 
temperature in the tropics, unlesn 
seen greatly modified, must shortly 
result in excessive evaporation. Tins 
excess of vapor borne by tho winds 
into extra-tropical regions must al
so produce storms ol uhnormnl vio
lence and very heavy precipitation in 
the Mississippi Yailey. So tint wo 
may look for more than tho averngo 
number ol tornadoes next Springand 
•Summer in and north of the (iult 
States, with an early uml wet Spring 
in the country east of tho Missis
sippi. 

Doings and Ifouslies. 
London Queen. 

There is a saying, full of that keen 
observation for which the French ore 
famous, '•Clineun a su bete dans la 
figure."' Kach of us has ['.resemblance 
more or less exact to some animal, 
nnd the linos of likeness to horses, 
dogs, monkeys, birds, fishes, snakes, 
tigers and mice, as well as to those 
of sheep, goats, pigs, cows, cats and • 
lizards."can be traced in men nnd 
women who yet are purely human 
uml without uny moral likeness to 
their ant ilypes. Some of these re
semblances make pretty faces enough, 
lithe horse and cow leave much 
to be desired on the score of beauty, 
the dog gives several fascinating 
replicas. We have known spaniels 
und setters .lapanse nondescripts, in 
frocks nnd hats, walking erect on 
two legs—with human voices to 
match their human minds—who were 
as delightful in their womanhood us 
tlioy were pretty in their personality. 
And yet their faces, with only a fr\r 
strokes of the pencil, could be made 
an exact likeness of the creatures wo 
have mentioned. 

Bo we not all know the women 
who peck like birds when tliej' make 
a show of kissing? Theycunnot kiss 
oven their baliies like true humans, 
but dab und dash nnd pock nt the 
soft, flower like face like a bird pick] 
ing up grain, and their pointed lips 
seem as ir"thov must hurt as much 
us the bony bonk thoysimulnte. And 
are not humls very often like daws? 
and did not. Dickens liken the work
ing sinews of an old womnn's 
shrivelled neck to t he sera telling legs 
of poultry? And are not certain 
men like eagles? and certain other 
like secretary birds? and others 
again like herons? and yet again, 
others like geese? And do we noli 
all know the dove among women; 
a ml I lie lit 1 le brown wren: and the 
angry little hedgr spui row, all fuss 
mid bluster und light und feathers, 
with n body 110 bigger tlinnn. wal
nut underneath those apparently; 
quite formidable quills? Surely! In 
fact birds have nearly as large a fol
lowing as dogs, and we might multi
ply t lie insl n 1 icon of likeness till wo 
have included all the species given 
by Audubon. 

A l'aliice ol" Salt, 

The people of Salt I.uko City are 
contcniplat ing the erection of agreat 
"Salt. Palace." It would be a, struc
ture that would lay in the shade all 
the ice ami corn palaces ever con
structed. The main part of the 
structure could he one of the finest 
specimens of rock salt to lie found in 
t lie quarries, chiseled, carved and ar
tistically arranged: while the interior 
lit t ings should lie ol cryst alized work 
Irom the lake 011 u grand scale. Such 
u palace should be permanent if prop
erly protected (mm tlie winter rains; 
il could lie irindc of t lie most unique 
and striking style of architecture; it 
could be made one of the wonders of 
t he world. When lighted by electric
ity the si met lire would have all tho 
sparkle uml diamond glitter ol the 
great ice palaces, and with the differ
ence in tlie salt: palace's favor, the 
heat would not nieli or dim its glo
ries in I he least .—Virginia I Nev.) En
terprise. 

A Night Itidc in Kansas. 

A young man who lives in Garden 
•"it,y has a claim in this county and 
pays weekly visits to it. On one of 
these visits he was awakened by a 
commotion nround the house. The 
building began to move slowly, nnd, 
suspecting wlint wns up. ho lay still 
until the poop o' day, when the mov
ers had proceeded several miles with 
him and his house. I'nlocking the 
door, lie .stopped out and bade the 
marauders good morning. < Ifcourso 
the situation wns an embnrrnssing 
one to the house stealers. They 
offered him SLIML in cash nnd to re-
tiluee t he house on its foundation if 
I he owner would ngroe to make no 
arrosls. This offer wns accepted, 
and the claim holder went baclv to 
town with bis §1(10 rush, thinking it. 
was a pretty profitable night after 
nil.—Scott City (Kas.) Herald. 

A New Danger. 

The introduction of leprosy into 
the I'nited States must be stopped 
and the terrible disease stamped out 
at once, or it will be t he most un
manageable of all epidemics that 
ever visited our land. There is 110 
longer any question of its beingcom-
municable. The lepers have invaded 
British Columbia, und hud such free 
access to the Indians that the wholo 
race of rod men is infected. The nn-
tugouism to Chinese immigration 
will lie moro widespread that ever, 
und will be based 011 something be
sides nice prejudice. It would bo far 
better to stop quarantining against 
yellow fever unci smallpox, for while 
the latter kill more quickly, leprosy 
devours its victims with a living 
death. When will our authorities 
get well aroused to appreciate tho 
danger that is coming upon us?—St. 
I .ou is 01obe-Democra t. 

One Cool-Hendod Winner. 
New York Sun. 

In tho list of election bets should be 
chronicled a wager of §000 won by a 
young lail.v on Harrison. She bet in 
earnest and put up her money liko 
the other tellows, and took her win
nings like u man, but she didn't im
part any Vermillion hues to her part
icular part oftho town in consequence; 
didn't increase tho measurement ot 
her cranium or stay out nil niglit to 
come home in a cab while the birds 
sang in the dawn, nor try to unlock 
the front door with a hairpin or a 
shoe-hook; didn't go on u candy ben
der or a sodu-water fizz; didn't even 
buy a bonnet or a. bonbon box, bnt 
gave the entire sum to charity. It ia 
disappointment that a girl with so 
much brilliancy in the winning of 
funds shouid devote them to BO pro
saic and orthodox an object. 
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